23/3/2020

Dear School Community,

Beleza Castlemaine Store – Coronavirus update: Store trading hours after Government announcements
Due to updated guidance given by our state and federal governments, the Beleza team has decided to make
a few changes in our plan for the School holiday period. With the guidance by the Victorian government
regarding government school holidays, we have decided that Beleza stores will close for the remainder of
the week, starting from tomorrow Tuesday 24th of March to Saturday 28th of March 2020.
We apologise sincerely for the abrupt and sudden nature of this decision, however we will use this time to
help us better prepare our stores, as we all adapt to changes in procedures regarding hygiene, health and
safety going forward to keep everyone safe.
Our plan as of now is to keep the reduced trading hours from 30/3/2020 to 4/4/2020 communicated last
week, but we will keep you informed and updated of any changes as government guidance changes. For your
store, the hours planned are:
Monday - 30/3
Tuesday - 31/3
Wednesday - 1/4
Thursday - 2/4
Friday – 3/4
Saturday – 4/4

10.00am to 3.00pm
Closed
10.00am to 3.00pm
Closed
10.00am to 3.00pm
10.00am to 1.00pm

The offer communicated last week regarding 50% off the cost of shipping in Victoria for all orders placed on
our online store will continue at: https://store.beleza.com.au
Our warehouses and online store will continue to run over this period to ensure that any online or wholesale
orders received are still being processed. We apologise in advance if there are any delays or stock shortages
as our supply chains are not back to full operation as yet.
We hope that everyone continues to stay healthy and safe whilst we get through this,

Your Beleza School Uniforms Team
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